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Reception of New Members
Will- - Be Feature at the

Question io Come Before the
: Geheraf Convention of the

Episcopal Convention.

: Ullie V. O'Ryanls Painting of
' , Archbishop Termed Art

Work of Unusual Interest,

Aider

German Church Is
Growing Steadily

Several "new members Joined tbe
German Congregational Slon church
at a business meeting held last Mon-
day night. Those Joining are:

Peter Mueller. Magdalena Mueller,

First Presbyterian Church,

MODERN IDEA IS SOUGHT VESPER SERVICE PLANNEDPURCHASE FUND STARTED

Tonag people of City to Be KadeMass- - Sabsoribo to lus to poevro Zs Adam Mueller, Katberine E. Mueller,
Johannes G. Mueller, Helnrlch Krieger,

ProgTesslTa "Chnrckmea Beslre That
ZdtnrtJ sedaro That tba JClng-do- nt

of Ood Has Already Come.
"Welcome Woes Charon Opens Boon

it I la Afternoon.
terestlng Work m Otft to the

city of rtiand.
Anna Marie Krieger, Katharine Krie-
ger. Elisabeth Krieger, Helnrlch Krle
ger; Jr., Konrad Schwab, Barbara

At tho First Presbyterian church
Schwab, Konrad Schwab, Jr.. Joseph
Schwab, Rubin Schwab and Johannes
Krieger.

Visitors at tho Portland hotel this
- weak who enter by tba Broadway this morning the fall communion

service will be held with the reception
of new members. Dr. Boyd will be in
the pulpit, and will deliver the sacra-
mental address. About 15 person have

door will bo'faeed at the and of tba
,- - lon arcade of the white parlors by
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Tomorrow tbe church celebrates
her annual missionary festival. The
principal speakers are Rev. G. Graedel,
Rev, W. F. Vogt, Dr. J. J. Btaub. Rev.
Albert C. Moses, Rev. Peter Yost and
Rev. Hoffman. Services will be held
10:30 a. ro S p. m., and 7:30 p. m.

applied for membership and the ses
sion will meet in the chapel at 10 a. m.
to be introduced to these new mem

Hj Rev. Frederick K. Howard.
On of the live Issues to come be-

fore the general convention of the
Eplsoopal church which meets In

this week Is the revision and
enrichment of the Book of Common
Prayer so that it more nearly voloes
tho aspirations and provides devo-
tion for tho activities of tbe cburcb
in the twentieth century.

The aim of the English reformers
In 1849, when-- the Latin service books
were translated altogether into Eng-
lish in the First Prayer Book of
Edward VI, was to have the services
In a "language understanded of the
people" and this has been the policy
of all parts of the Anglican commun-
ion since the Reformation.

. (a interesting portrait of Archbishop, Christie, from the hand of Llllle V.
O pyan, the Portland artist

Kvea to tbe layman in matters of
, art tho picture la lihpreeslve, partly,

.'perhaps, because of tba full canonical
" robes of lace and royal purple In

which tbe archbishop Is posed, and
partly because tba type of Inspired
austerity portrayed U somewhat un- -
common In contemporary civilization
Analysed, however, much of the slg- -

bers before they are publicly received
into the church. Children also may be
presented for baptism at the morning
service.

Beginning this week all the evening

Rabbi K. KornbUth.

Rabbi R, KornbUth of flew Tork,
field secretary of the Hebrew Shelter-
ing and Immigrant Aid Society of
America, will address a mass meeting

Rev. J. H, Hopp, pastor of the church,
offleates. All are cordially Invited.

Dean McCollister
Eeception Arranged

Rabbi A. El man.

More than $1000 was raised anion
the Jewish people of Portland laxt
week by Rabbi A. Elman of Dunver,
field secretary of the Jewish Consump

services of the First Presbyterian

tive Relief eocloty, for the work of
the society and the support of its hos-
pital.

At the close of a sermon delivered In
one of the local synagogues during the
week the children of the Sabbath
school as with one accord stepped up
to Rabbi Elman with treasured pen-
nies, nlckles and dimes to be used in
fighting the "white plague."

Accordingly tbe language of the

church wlU open at T:0 o'clock during
the winter season. Tonight the
pastor, Rev. John H. Boyd. D. DM will
speak on "What the Christian Churches
are Worth to the Modern World." an
explanation and a defense, following
the sermon of last Sunday morning,
which has excited so much interested
comment throughout the city during
the past week.
' At 4:00 o'clock Sunday afternoon
this church will throw open ita doors
to tho young people of the city in the
first vesper service of the church year.
This is instituted under the manage-
ment of Mrs, A. U Ford Warren, and
is expected to mean large things in
the life of the young people of the
eommupnlty, especially those who are
without homes.

Prayer Book was Intended to voice
the aspirations of English Christian-
ity and to provide the devotions ex-
pressive of the scope of church ac

Dean E. H. McCollister it St. Steph-
ens' Pro-Cathed- and his wife will
be tendered a reception by his parish
tomorrow evening at the parish bouse,
house.

The social affair will be in charge
of the Women's guild. Mrs. K. T. C.
Stevens, president of the guild, and
Mrs. N. A. Coleman, president of the
auxiliary, with members of the chap-
ter will be in the receiving line. It ia
expected to have a representative of
Bishop Sumner, who is In the east at-
tending the general convention of the
church In St. Louis.

" ntflcance of the study appears to U
.r In the fact that it is the portrayal of

1 at) Idea aa well as a man.
' rzpreeses Church Militant.

. , The ArchbiBhop is posed In profile,
.' with the left hand resting on a book

which Miss O'Ryan declares te be
r open at the passage "Thou art Peter;

, and upon this rock I will build my
church; and tbe gates of hell shallr not prevail agalnet it." At the left of

. the dim green background is a Bottl- -
cell! angel, while at the right Is a

i shadowy figure of tbe prophet Isaiah.
' ao that through the study Miss

. h O'Ryan has striven to express the idea
. r. of the. function of the church militant

in Talmud Torah synagogue, Sixth
and Hall streets, at 7:30 'o'clock to-- !
night on "Conditions in War-Ridd- en

Europe." Rabbi KornbUth will speak
In TlddiBh.

The Hebrew Sheltering and Immi-
grant Aid Society of America is ex-
tending aid to persons of the Hebrew
faith in Europe nnd lends material as-
sistance to newly arrived immigrants
in this country.

Plan's are being made for a great in-
flux of immigrants at the dose .of
the European war. ,

Fat Man's Wall Wins.
Ean Francisco, Oct. 7. Fred Tarbel

told the court here that he gained
seven pounds during tbe first two
weeks after his wife left him. He
got a divorce.

tivities in the sixteenth century.
Vreasat Heeds Considered.

This revision has' been practically
Rally at Woodstock Church.

Under the direction of the Wood row
Wilson Independent league, a rally
will be held on Monday evening, Octo-
ber 9, at 8 o'clock in the Woodstock M.
E. church. The speakers will he John
A. Jeffery, Democratic nominee forcongress, and EJton Watktnn.

the. Prayer Book in use throughout all
part of tho Anglican communion for
nearly 400 years. The needs of our
present age are demanding a restora-
tion Of soma of the devotions omitted

Dean McCollister succeeds Dean
Ramsey, who resigned to acrept aSinging and Informal talks will fill

a part of the time, after which the chair in an eastern theological schoolin tbe first English Prayer Book and
provision for the use of certain
customs omitted by the reformers.

(Oopyrlgbted by UUie V. O'Rj.a
AJezandor Chris tla, archbishop of Orron from the portrait by

IiUle V. O'Ryan, the Portland artist.

on earth.
i . Fortralt painting aa Miss O'Ryan
V doee it is no matter of mere ezternal

' likeness. At various canonical func- -
tlone in which her subject appeared

- with greater freedom and variety than
) would be possible in the tudio at--

Tho reservation of the Blessefl

Krlbs, George E. Hardy, P. J. Hanley,
Paul Weasinger, Henry Wagner, H. C

Sacrament in our churches and the
use of tbe sacrament of unction for
annolntlng the sick are two examples
of which more may be said later.Wortman, Dora J. Zan, L LAng, Julius

!f mosphere Miss O'Ryan observed Arch.
'; bishop Christie, until she was ready
'I to place him In his "type," as she does The vision which Inspired the early

Christian church has been recovered'with all her sitters. Before she at -
L. Meier.

Bryan to Addresstempted the final study Miss O'Ryan
made five preliminary sketches one

more and more in modern times until
it has made us conscious that the
whole church should be as "on,i sent."In charcoal, two in pastels and two in that no one may rest so long .a any
have not the knowledge of Ood. Only

Salvation Army Is
Celebrating Harvest
The Salvation Army Corp at 143

Ash street is holding Ita annual Har-
vest Festival celebration. It opened
today and will last until Monday. Ar-

ticles of very description. Including
fruits, vegetables, groceries, chickens
and other suitable articles have been
collected. All these articles' are gath-
ered Into the Salvation Array hall,
where they are arranged in an artistic
setting and background for the Har-
vest Festival celebration.

Songs, muslo, exercises and ad-

dresses are In keeping with the oc-

casion and a moat enjoyable and In

oils, the whole work requiring IS
months.

Picture well Hung.
Lewis Irvine Thompson had charge

of the hanging and lighting of the
ploture. which is placed with peculiar
effectiveness.

one inadequate prayer is, provided for
rnlsslons. whereas what is needed is
that 'every office of prayer and
praise should embody the missionary
Idea as the chief purpose of the Chris-
tian church.

Wider Xdea Bought.
The socializing of the church de

Aitken, Riding Goodyear Cords,
Shatters World's Record!
Captures Astor Trophy in Sheepshead
Bay Speedway 250-Mil- e Classic

Rickenbacher Also on Goodyear Cords a Close Second

St. Louis Meetings
New York, Oct. 7. William Jennings

Bryan ha accepted the invitation of
the Federal Council of the Churches
of Christ In America to address a ser-
ies of noonday downtown meetings In
8t. Louis during; the quadrennial ses-
sions of the federal council beginning
Wednesday, December 6.

Mr. Bryan will be a delegate
tho Presbyterian church.

Noonday shop meetings addressed by
delegates of national prominence will
also be held In the St. Louis Indus-
trial centers, under tbe direction of
Rev. Charles Btelzle. field secretary
of the federal counolL

, Exhibit of the picture has elicited
letters of tribute from many Portland

- people. Judge Charles H. Carey eug-"Tgcet- ed

the purchase of the picture for
tbe city of Portland and this sugges- -'

tlon was taken up and approved by
C. K. 6. Wood, Mr. Thompson, M. O.

mands tbe providing in tho Prayer
Book of social prayers expressing a
wider Idea than Is voiced In theprayers of former generations.

Progressive churchmen desire that
tbe liturgy be enriched with prayersThe portrait is being purchased hy

teresting time la being bad. The cele-
bration Is open to the public and a
special Invitation is extended to the
great auction sale which is the happy
closlnar event.

'
popular subscription, amounts varying

.'. from $5 to 150 having already been
which fleciare that the Kingdom of
God has already come and that God
is working His purpose out that man's
will and purpose shall become one

pledged by the following repreaen- -
u tative Portlanders: Services will be as follows: At 8

o'clock this evening there will bo an' f '' Contributor to Fund.
. . i,

' - ,i .

Wants Water Meter Removed.! P.linrlna II Par.v Inhn V. Prnnan "In Gathering." On Sunday at 11 a.
with the Father s. Inspiring prayers
and hymns have been provided in spe-
cial services which should receive tbeImprimatur of the church and be in-
corporated in the Prayer Book.

m. tho subject of the services will be
"Giving and Receiving." At 8:15 p.
m. will be "Thanksgiving"; 8 p. m..
"Sowing and Reaping." The festival

Coughlan, Dr. Dickson, Marcus
, ner, Miss Hasel Litt, 0'8hea Bros.,

Ft F. Smith, 150 Haselfern Place,
Lauralhurat, wants the city to remove
a water meter Installed on the water
services at his home. He has called
rhematter to the attention of the city
council and It will bo acted upon prob

The assured results of modern; f James P. Cook, James A. Clnl, Harvey
Ln'Rvunn Tofnhv Rnih T a in aa P

'
I Parron, J. F. Daly, M. F. Brady, John

scholarship should receive recognition
in revision by providing better trans-
lations and by eliminations of spur-
ious passages of Scripture.

will Close on Monday with services at
8 o'clock, after which all articles' col-
lected will be auctioned off. The In-

come accruing from the sale and from
cash donations is to be used for the
prosecution of Salvation Army work In

. ii ColvlK. - Henry B. Reed, Franklin T.
ably next Wednesday.

An Oklahoma sportsman has Invent' Seeds Provided Tat.
All the liturgies of western Christ"i ft A lkar. T7 W AT i I fcV TV T Tytnoriran ed a decoy duck that swlma about

In water and emits realistic quacks,, i'A. A. Morrison, Andrew Kerr, F, A. this country. endom are tinged with the Roman
Juridical concept of salvation and
with the theology of Agustine of
Hippo Which render them imperfect
vehicles for the modern thought about
our relation to Ood as our" Heavenly
Father so that there is a demand
for Incorporation of the ideas and
devotions of eastern or Greek

Some of these needs and desires are

Catapulting along the edge-to-ed- ge board course at
Sheepshead Bay Saturday at the rate of 1 04.66 miles

an hour, a world's record for the distance, Johnny
Aitken drove his Peugeot to victory in the Astor Cup
Race over a field of 3 1 starters.

He rode on Goodyear Cords!
And he won on Goodyear Cords!
Desperate competitors thundered at his hubs every mHe

of the way a treacherous tire might have meant defeat
but he nxm his Goodyears did their splendid part.

They stood the burning, tearing, grinding, rending punish-
ment of 250 miles over edge-to-edg- e boards at a 1 04.66-mil- e

pace and victoriously!

Aitken's victory is not an isolated instance of the unflinch-

ing stamina of Goodyear Cords. The racing records of the
past three months are formidable with additional proof.

provided for in the report of the
commission 'on revision of the Book
of Common Crayer and others are
voiced In sp&lal memorials to the
general convention which may be
composed of men big and broad
enough to provide for the devotions
for "all sorts and conditions of men"
that every individual and society may
find within its covers some words ofprayer and praise that shall help
mem to worsnip uoa not only with
the spirit but with tbe understand
ing also.

Dayton Considers
A City University Proof, not alone of stamina though this is paramount

i r peed, spring, and exultant vitality.but or sMOity of Precision Would Organise Its

j
fe- - .'HE Multnomah will establish and

IP dKSf 8F maintain its reputation as "Another 11

I illfecmgS?! Iv America's Exceptional Hotels." ffifjpp
1
fsW Residents of Portland and travelers Itrl, limHHlim from the world over will be wel-- gOTp
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'jp go- - the Gul Reazee Grotto Band will hold a Bal! i? p

in the Grand Ball Rdom at 8 o'clock. gg
Proof ofFacilities Along- - the Uses of Higher

Education.
Dayton, Ohio, Oct. 7. Dayton, "city

the very qualities that led to the adoption of Good-tire-s

as standard equipment on the Franklin, the
win-Si- x, the Locomobile, the Peerless, the White.

year Cord
Packard Tof precision," has a plan, it is an-

nounced, to organise the mechanical
personnel now at work on schrapnel
tinkers, computing machines, and cash es Twelve, the Stutz and the McFarlan.the Hayn

the qualities that make these tires better.Proof of
registers, and the city manager form of
government, into the Dayton Municipal
university. Some thousands of dollars
of profits of these concerns will also
go into the plan. But. before deciding
on such an undertaking1, a committee
of business men is making an Intensive
survey to learn whether Dayton can af
ford a university, what success munici-
pal universities in Toledo, Akron and The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co.

Akron, Ohio
Cincinnati have bad, whether educa-
tional facilities in the section would
overlap, and what should be tbe legal
relations between the proposed unlvet-slt-y

and the Dayton board of educa
tion and between such a university and
the stato superintendent of education.

A Banquet in honor of Mrs. William Kent
and Inez Mulholland will be given by the Na-

tional Woman's Party in. the Assembly Hall,
with covert set for five hundred persons.

A special opening Dinner at $2.00 per covei
will be served at 6:30 p. m. in the Arcadian
Gardens. Reservations for tables should be
made with Mr. Thompson, Superintendent of
Service (Broadway 4080).

The Royal Purple and Imperial Russian
Orchestras have been permanently engaged by
the Multnomah Hotel. They will play daily
in the hotel dining rooms and Arcadian Gar-
dens. HARRY E. STINSON,

Manager.

Challenges City to'
Give Him a Chance

ROH
Cleveland, Ohio. Oct. 7. (TJ. P.)

"Jim Johnson." wbo admits be haa TIRESworn prison stripes a good part,of bis
life, arrived to Cleveland today and
threw the gauntlet down to the whole
city. t

"I want chance to go straight," Jim
said, "and I'm here to see whether
Cleveland will give me that chance.

"I spent nine years In jail learning
to go straight. But they preach the

Goodyea Tires, Heavy Tourist Tubes and
"Ttre Saver" Accessories are $asy to get from
Goodyear Service Station Dealers everywhere.

' ! 12 l
straight road to us guys and then don't
never give us a chance when we shake
tho stripes. X want a Job any kind f

. L a Job. Just gtye me a chance. Cleve
land."

Johnson Isn't .his real name. Ho is
IT and the pallor of, tho prison still
lingers on bis cheeks but h is full of
hone. li i

"I'm challenging Cleveland's human- -
ttv" Tf rrk aatri. An hit ararteif ont III

search or --tn Jon," .


